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Friday & Saturday, February 23-24
“ALL QUIET ALONG THE WESTERN
FRONT”
Sunday & Monday, February 25-26
“THE INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS"
Jiiiiiiury
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WIfrV
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Heieaactl

12, 1910

Tuesday & Wednesday, February 27-28
“CHASING TROUBLE”
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COUNTRY aUB SALAD DRESSING, qt ;

31c

-

$1.45

flour
AVONDALE PEAS

per can

10c

Fames Newell. Warren Hull ami Milburn Stone In

“CRASHING THROUGH”
Friday & Saturday, March 1-2
“BIG GUY”

PINTO BEANS

EGGMA$H
CABBAGE
POTATOES
BACON
LARD
MEATS
Pure Pork Sausage 3 Ib. for 25c
Breakfast Bacon Ib.
13V2C
Liver
3 lbs for
29c
Brains
3 lbs foi;
25c
Smoked Hams
Ib.
19c
Fresh Fish
ib.
10c
Freshore Haddock
23c
Fresh Oysters
pL

Starring Vidor MacLoglin and Jackie Cooper

Morehead, Ky.

Inref) of Joe Louis and Arlnro Goday. Fifteen roniid
championship battle.

$3.90
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100 ib. bag

5.50

OiiaranteeH lOOlhhag^^^l^ JL

lOc
UHUb.beg,Ko.2.
Jom4,

3 IbB for

15
2S(

. $3.25
PRODUCE
Potatoes 100 lbs. No. 1
$179
Broccoli,
bunch
15c
Celery
jumbo, 2 for 25c
Carrots,
bunch.
5c
Strawberries
pt.
29c
Lemons
doz.
29c
A;:.-!^;, Roman Beauty bu. $1.291,
Bananas
4 lbs.
J.Srl
Lettuce
head
10c

1
^Thtindmy. Fehrumrv

22. 1940
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Mrs. WilH'.- While rc^rived
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si-iter Mrs. 0-<:n
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Ky.. s]«.m ihe week end ,wUh home

'tuS s;:?

'

Mr. and Mrs. John Pelfrey and
ehiJilren of Glendolc. Ohio were'
week end Kue.si« of hi.s sister and:
father respectively Mrs. Willie'

Invisible Man
AnnAar At
f»ppcof rtl

White anti Ml- ooorRo peifrey.: faiUs Theatre

Wes: Moieheuil was the Snli.r.lti
rday, Mrs. White is having, her teeth i
.r.ie.-s
ihe homee of Mr. anti
ii'"' is'jfeUing along niet-[
.Mr:.,W:i! White.
hvI «i

.

voice.
ilnnui taking part in1 th
the action.
Last December, Jhe Ameriia
Next IVi.lay .Vttrrh 1, will hejiH-ople ga>
themselves a m^n
Amateur Night at the. Mills Tlif- fietni "ChiirlsimaR present.'’
The value of
present is
Sjti7.21J,000, That is the amount «f
crdin.iiy life in.Mirance bought ii»ihe 1:1st month of in3!>.
Those millions will make pos
sible thQti.sfm<is'of "Merry Christ=aes" in the futur^. They wfll

r

«WV-nosiffdjSrs ...hop

.

.......

ma, "The ii.vL-iljio Mui'i K^un;..."'ihe "l!y-a.,.,h C<.iinli-y
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«-h*re1.»- load of free ,pn.-e
A- the Ir.visihle Man, Priro ixsli"’ «'veii away to meti. women and
iife-ev.en though i,
iFor lot.s of good ft.n s.-e
(Goniinued From Fagt One)
invisihle
exi..lenee-for
.s«-'
nighi.
cr:cii
' Miss Mildrul- Fay. ihowM i.iti.-'oiid,lime, lie v.e.- chowne.i in ' riw;.\ ell Ihe groeei-ies
.•>.ali.:,„v..Vo . ;
‘'f t'lr. and .Mr.-, Frank a wine fwrrel. n. "Tower of Um- etivry. fliiilie.s,
fumiuire, tea• to /n„,IF
leeo.ver.ng from whoop- d,„r ,a„.Mwa>-riddled to death l.v
‘".“S'*iSoioii AiOerie..n •Iiidiiin.V nrrow.s .■M l-, r :v liie.s aiui toy.- n.*l'he f;,m.
.. •.. iie.-.i.-LiMl- ..rn! >11-.-., Ariln.r Kyims led,yi>;i "Grevn Hell,' ..-jiingU. i.ieiiir.-.
rrr.ou.-.r'oju..
p.ir, f-r
...................... aeeoumed ftphas ivvn ven- .iek
geGlngj. After .-omplel.ng U^vlgorous feature picliiros and t!.e- Mills 10 |K>im.s for Uic Eagle.s and wto
CAKlrjl
i„
l"'W n-'vlj.
,iok. ill -Th.' liivWhirit;.n fU1 -I'l.-.;
I- iidi.y old .Vow.-,
'tool oitl i-veii ,-ibove Uigiiin Mar■ I\
If'l
WV.I-------I’riee. iulieled hi.s 1WO filmi
high scoring aee. fouied oi«.
Dr. H. L. Wilson
eom,Rd-atl»-e "einch."
Ihe .Marsh.dl htrtl started a seor.1 i
inf .--pr.--e and plied up suffltioM
IH-;.\T1ST
!
r-.h. in a diffi.-lilt one In'caii.-ie hr iiuisl I't'lv on
IS'im.s tn v.ln.
riimoPKArToii
VOZf THK.ATKI-;
ih-s vr,i<e u. mol,I a pn.M.naiitv. in
. Steiner played Ihe hsst dateSl'.v
HEAT
KI,FC1IUC.II,
1 ’.•MUM-; 1
MIUtKHKAH, KVim.ii’,v’ .-rriie.,-iir had :o
-ive gaiiw
L-on the floor in botk
treatment
Mi-.- laivalen TImiii. « wliii ha-'
■: :-iik i.s tnit aijuiii

• Miss.> ,\nna I.ih-. Gene, .md .lane

Eagles Lose Two

3—

yiSd

............................................. I

Dr. N. C. Marsh

’ y.-m.-. And of those 16 v'olr.h,

Store-\Vide

SALE

V<: IlK^^iy ;oa Hmniugion
F
(knek
I-:!!;- .iuhtl.s.
hn.son v^io w;us taking the
I the iKitile, wrecked hte
>•' near tlmy-fin when an oa-;
;n.>wn .p-ivci- e-oniina fi-om the orlo.-iie din-eiion farced him to leave
concrete, .lohnson'.s cat-, c-triltthe sfifi shoulder of tin- lil*hV'Aan
•vay. eased-over on Its .--Ide. N'osfi
< f Ihe owuprints were mjured and
•vent on to fluntiiipum in a
onilin," .lohiHon’s t-ar iiadt to
Moivlii-ad.
Willi the Marshal games, the
"'at io .seaso was bi-oughl to a
< lose exceiit for ilw K. I. A. C.
’■■urmunent which iiegins on TiiuTB
uay of this week.

HATS

One lot men's S2.00 value felt
liai-., a-.!orted colors & .sliapcs
Coiiu- ear|\ ant! set your pick
The.v are all lieu style-. Fi,eli

Is<Kui

Light Coart Docket

Flill BLAST

OjH^Stcry

'l-'omiiuiei! From Page One)
i.rti: Itoy Qa.vtineau charged -with
assault with deadly woopott t»1|h
intent to rob; Wm;' Clevinger uMt
Claude Hall charged with
Irom^ common carrier; Beitap
Ison and .Marita Ison charged v*Ma
i-ape; Frank Scone and Howai*
Kegley chargetl with murder et
Herman Click; John Poirtoa ooiitt
reversed In CouiA of Appeals. TW
he assigned for trial.; WaUace
Whitt, charged with child if-mr
tlon; .John Sy PeiTy. charged >wiAl
the murdor of Noab Hpskim; aol
son O.'-enr Ho.sklns.

^xdd

WINTER’ GOODS
MUST BE SOLD U

. F. F. A. In Ponltrjr

GIVEAWAY PRICES
COME SHARE IN
THESE PRICES

!|

W i-T.. »..!> liaiing her., a fc« of .ha li..iidml> of bar.o>ina

(ConUnueti Fi-.-:n i’ago One)
The officers ftu- the tenrng yeir
are to be olcr-ted at ihl.; event, ttaa
tnembers of tlie c.vtcutivc coqIbAlee are lotddng up record.- of
ferent msmbers ami .tvaichiag tlK
pei-fonnenees to be able to cleit
Ur.' lies! ami mo.s: capable ifieoibv
of the ehapier for ilic i>resident t#
the chapter fot- next year.

, Tobacco Eeed Going

»o have in THIS STORE-WIDE SALE

Ij
l|

Mon‘s

MciF,.

Wool Saits

PANTS

t'urlrr and Mpyffrld. Vuliirs up to
st:r.!». .HpiTiiii lit

$7-75
S.tLK ON .AT,I,

Galoshes

Womens Suede

JACKETS

WfMil limns and rnttoil work iiants,
IVi p.iir

98c
Children’s
SHOES

“■«! n.l.b,.r f„„,.
smir. S|,„lal „..
Hi)rlion<>

Values
111
siijis.
Sixu-s 8 1-2 to 1:1 (.&
I'rr I'nir

79c

.’.V.-Untu’^J Front I’f'S®
';'id weights, that has bMB
vrlupe.l in the Hnitcd Stales SXI .-limem Station, is exiromcly U«)itcd :n production.
The seed offered liy the- Bpperhurt Seed foinpanj- enj<»>ed the
highest rating from tests made at ,
tlie Experiment Station. Its weigllt
Le far above tlie standard require*
and its gemim*
lion is' over 08 per c
You can’t go wrong in iHiylnc
Epperhari Seed. Helpl Imiii UF e
lat-al industry by buying aecA
raised In thi> section. Then yiM jwiil know you have something.

Sl.Wi Vliliirs III ;iv.
hurtril rokirs ;inil
sixes. Onh

78c

pbone'Si

Womens Winter

DR. D. DAY

COATS

Jeweler — OptoBMttiM

ONLY Korit lHfi
r:>rh

Cuey Ave.

COLDS

$1.00

//■J yOUR MISFORTUNE IF FOU MISS THISF

Morehe.i4 %•

666

For quick relief i
from the misery *
(>r cAlils, tnkr6<>6
Liquid • Tablets • Soh\<w<> «

Dr. A. F. Ellington
Children’s ■
COATS
SI.98 Tolof assort
ment. 1 to <! years

98c
Morehead,

.Men's U t»rk

5H0ES
Wulvrrltir slirll liorsr
hide work shoes for
KM-rliriit
quidlly

$2.29

Kcmenihc"
H:-sili-i‘ils of values
are Ruing rvri-y rtnjFIrsi
ni-uf
serv-nl.
lie vriset
t'oniee-n-gei it Bfv
r.ii-i- if is goiii-r.

A. B. McKNNEY STORE

Oiir s|>riiu; nterI'haiifliiM- is com
ing in everj- Huy
ami is iii'-liiitetl
in ibis wile.

Kentncky

OFNTIHT
liOFHS
— fhOO
PHONE 20

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE
OPTOMETRIST
223 Market Sm

____ ___ ^

yj

r

mm

m

ri\iIMthy, P^ruary 22, 1940
l nuuTijgf of much iniei'c^i lo
«»ny •fi-ieucls in ilii:^ tiiy ^jikI
OBunty, took place last WodnosiUiV
■mming at 11 o'clock m the home
o( Rev. 7j. J. Tiissey who iwtfonned the coi cinoiiy, .which uiiUctl MIjs
. Suth Mai'ic Siui'gcll and Mr. Elmer
•bx. The only attendatiLs
Mde’s father and her sister. The
'Mde Is a young woman of person
ality and capabllky, and Is an excelInt clerk at the Bruce Store.
The groom Is a pc^tar youngJ
' i ithe
aen and is' 1 clerk in
tourgey Store.
• The newly weds left for : short
trip to iho west.

jwcathcr tit St. Petenburg, Fla.,. loosa. He .,is also teaching English in honor of 21n>. Bowne, nt her
it\ here he went two works ago to be I at the Univer^ty. Before that he homo on_ Piftli .sireot. The affair
|t\hf

to the “Divine Right of Kings” or
favored few but in a democracy,
we believe the door of every- home,
iMUti humble and proud, should be
it^fi ajar so that out of it may come
Ihose who are to cairy on the
work of leadership so vital- lo the
-TlUmig „i U.O „u„,

^ SALKSMAN WANTED
“Ixwanl Watkliw Roate mw
destiny. .Mo gifted literary gctilus
fur rrliahir mao with r.-ir. No capital
ha.s ever conceived of more roman
or cxpertHBoe rngidmi] kst jaa
tic character than Lincoln was,
nuxi br able aud Hiiliag to pat lu
The story of Lincoln is a strange
faU limp. Good iDcone dad aerand' mysterious one., Patient scekuunpiii coaaoctlon to right man.
eis after Uuth have u-ampoii over
, j,
tlie fields Lincoln traversed as a
iTo be. Conimuali
lw.,ki„, Cep-u,,.
hoy and- later as a young man; they
have .studied the records in courthruiscs and In archieves in Sprinfield. Inninois. anu in Washington;
they have brought, from hiding
pbie.s the musty volumes of old
new.-v;iper.s from Kentucky. In
MUh Lneoder To Go To Pa.
See fJonr With The Wind
diana, and Illinois; they have in
Mrs. James Luzader of Jetmers,
Mrs. C, U. Waltz and Mrs. W. L. vaded the privacy of personal let
Pa., will arrive Sunday to he with
Jayne were Lexington visitors ters written by Lincoln, to Lincoln,
her daughter. Mi&<» Jean. Miss Luz
Thursday, going down to .-»e "Gone alMul Lincoln, and they hive
ader plans on leaving somoiime With The Wind.”
-sought out acquaintances of Llnduring March to make her home
jcoln. By all these means they have
at least part time with her mother
.’m mT
«"« 1-un.lre.l .ere., ,ell ».le™J,
Visit In Lexington
.tried to learn more about thi.s man
in Pennsylvania. She says she will
.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. I.ui)<lul( Wcii: of my.stery • and destiny. Lincoln .11 . jable la„H, tear roamed baare, ,m,ll ,,„ek h,,™. ,
return to Morehead, however.
' Lexington .Monday, reiuntlng was .strangely .sclent on ihU mat b...l.l.„g, f.,e oreharS. m healfl. ha. preven,e.|
I home in the evening.
ter. If we wouhrmld the n-uA, we
Go To 1
must seek pl-cwiiere.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppe
Mrs. Cooksey Is Improvol
lie .said that all he ever was or
made a business trip to ParkersiWe to luke rare of it ami
Mrs, Pearl Cooksey who lias Ix-cr ht^ed to be was due to Ills ungel
W. _Va.. last Friday. Tlicy re(juiie seriotusly ill for the i>asi iw< mother.'She lived but eight yeai-s
.Ashland Saturtkiy
week-- is able to he out again.
aKer he wa.s bom and there must ; TTie lam, lie. elo.e lo the Cean.lon whool huaw a.d
i^nt the week-end with friends.
have been something powerful
pa-sing betuceir’ mother

IsV'-h' of .^slildml who/arc sjwi
Huntsville, Ala.
I On Friday Mrs..I. M. Palmer and
His wife is the duugliter of .Mr. -Mr.', .-\niia Mary liowne are holding
i.ug. the winter thoro. Mike says
i-nto weather is fine, so is bathing Edwin Dudley Burwell of Tulca-|a tea in honor of Mrs. Bowne and
^ind. fi-hhig." Mr. Flood will be_ loosa. Shc i.s also a student in the Mrs. .lantea Sidney Northeut.
University, working on her A. U. i.aughter of Mrs. Palme.
■ lioine alv.m '.\pril
degree.
Better
:.r L. Holbrook
Hu
Is Gaen Here This Week
.Are Lexington Visitors
_ Holbrook,
who suffered
I J. L.
1
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan has as her, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kennard. Mr.
several weeks ago is
!hean atUck
a"
guest this week, her mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Blair and Mrs.
Ishowin
Dora Woods of Louisa.
is stiU unaWe to be about much.

- '

Spends Week-End With Yunngs
M1.S8 Baitwru Ann Hogge was
the week-end guest of Miss Jane
Young and her mother, Mrs. AlUe
W. Young.

Mm. Comette la Better
Mrs. Bert Comette. sister of Mrs.
J. M. Amlmrsey who suffered a Mrs. CandlU Is lU
Mrs, Llnd-say Caudill lias been
aervous breakdown several weeks
quite ill this week with the flu.
' a«o is iiimproving.
On Sunday. FAruaty 18, John
David Bach, son of Mrs. Pauline
Botcher Bach, celebrated his first
iblrthday with a dinner at which
the family was present, Including
tbe family was present, including
bis great grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1.. Holbrook and family.

FARM FOR SALE
AT AUCTION
SATURDAY MAR. 2

ed here of the iharriagc of Arthur
Moore to Mbs Sara Rebecca
llUi-well of Tuscaloofa. Ala,, on Fri
day January 20.
Mr. Moor? who U a graduate of
.Morehead State Teachers College
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Moore of Owc’nion. Ky.. While In
Mrs, Raymond Cooksey. Mr. and .never know what that mysterious
>ehool here, he was editor of thf^ been • planned; honoring Mrs.
k BnJojliig Flu^i
Mr.s. Clyde Bradley and Miss Nora-Isomethlng was. After 130 years
.Au'orilinu' to a J.<.curd received Traii Blazer. He I- .at present work G. Bowne a recent bride..
nctlo Ckwk.scy, nil of Ashland.
Lincoln is still the man of mystery.' i
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs C.
from V. It. "Mik/ KFlunci. he is en- ing on his Masters degree at the
The more reholar-; .seek to learn . Before SeIc Or OD day of SalO'
joying the sunsftiinc :md .summer University off Alabama, TusctiTommy, Hlaton In III
ahoui him. the raorb ihoi-ogghl.v
‘ Little Tofiimv Hinton, son of Mr. are they baffled in their efforts to
liiml Mrs. Wooil Hinton ha.-; I>een ill finti the reai truth, Bii; even •
l:hi- week. '
though we cannot undcr.-iand ail
-------,!ie did, we <an ioiirn great lo.s-on- :
m
WANTED—Amaleurtt for i From his life and it is fining that |
Amateur Nile at Mills Thn- ('''•e •Mudy them together for tr ■
Hire, Friday, March Int. I wh,ie today.*
The first great lesson ’hat
l*rizr» to winnerit. If you
team from Lincoln i.s that we ii
can !*mg. dance or play have faith in our
democracy.
miiNic. send application lo Where else but in a democrui
could a character such
Major Mark, care MILLS
have been produced? This- ia thei|.-;j
THEATRE, Morcheatl. Ky.
pettiiiiar quality of a democnicy. [ •.'»
Genius Ls no respeclor of person it
Hold HUver Tea
Deep Sea
The Woman’.s Council of the plays no favorites. It anoint-s the
BoaeleiM fiih
Christian Chua-h emeriaiiied at tiie heads of children In the homes of -j
lome of Mrs. C. U. Walu, Wednes- the rich and poor alike. Genhis a
-liiy. February 21st, with a George sometimes seeks Its htihii.iilon on ■'
the prairie, in the wil'd mount.nln
W i-liiitgion Silver Toa.
fastnesses, or in college and unison|„.
Grad»«tt R«U.l,ici.n at N.Uo«l
Saaut Clara
rcsitles in
carrlB»oui In f.vor. ami ri-a™o>PliOT
-f
'dcun.
it reaches great heights ami
.t WMl.i,.gfc„^ D. C. Somd
fre.shnrents.
'
heciime.s
tndlapensablc
to
so<;,kty.
Mr,--. Hartley Battsoii and .Mrs.
Miirwl Cmsiey pretdded at the It Ls a mistaken idea that to the
aristocracy and the .so-called best
table.
In the receiving line were Mrs. families belong the greatest intelPhone 63
'Waltz. Mrs. Arthur Blair, Mre. Wil leots and those mo.st raptihle of
liam Hudgins, Mrs, Morgan Clay Icadcr.-dilp. We no longer .--ubscrihe

Terms lo suit the purchaser. See owner either

0. G WHITE

of 6iargains

ons

PhOco

.....................

Every Day At and P Food Stores

FILLETS
FILLET or HADDOCK

. 10(

Bondess
TaOCan

PINK SALMON

PRUNES
EVAPORATED APPLEs”'”

CRACKERS
A. & P BREAD

tr
Soft Twist

DATE & NUT UYER CAKE

6”v25(
10c

2 LI

8 O’CLOCK
COFFEE 6 tall3t39(
WHITEHOUSE MILK Evaporated
cans 37c
bag

RAJAH SYRUP

Maple Flavor

Qnart 25c

LARD

4.:r30t
25c

ARMOUR’S SPICED HAM
OUR OWN TEA

CORN
DINNER ROLLS

12-oz. Can
t/2-lb.

Sauce or to maloes

PARAMOUNT TAMALES

FLOUR
IONA ROUR

21c

4 r 25.
Dozen
5c

Green Beans, Apple

1-lb. Can

10c

24-r 69c

Suany field
Plain

Plain
24-lb. Bag ,
66c
CLABBER GIRL BAKING POWDER
2-lb. Can 21c

TOMATO
CATSUP 3
BLACK PEPPER
PANCAKE ROUR

CIGARETTES
IVORY TOILET SOAP
AJAX LAUNDRY SOAP

Snnnyfidd

poimd
Pkg.

2

10c
Sc

(Pins Tax) __ Cnrinn ^|P 1

Med. Bar
10 large bars

5c
30c

Vegetables & Meafe
Bananas
New Cabbage
New Potatoes
CanEflower
Idaho Potatoes

Ponnd
2 ponnds
4ponnds
large heads
10 ponnds

5c
9c
19c
15c
29c

Pork Bones ' '
Swift’s Sugar Curtd Picknics
Spareribs
Pork Sausage,
“All Good” Bacon
Center Cut Pork Chops

ponnd
pound
pound
3 pounds
2 pounds
ponnd

Sc
13c
lOc
25c
33c
23c

FOOD A & P STORES

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service
Bidio Imliluv.
lor eele or rem

OLIVE HILL KENTUCKY

19c

24-oz. loaf 9c
_
Each
25c„

RCA

&».« n«dio Ele«ri.d
Gnarantend Senia

2 lbs. 29c
ISc

Pound
2 lb- jar

DAN-DEE IRI I.IFS

Keulucky.

Box 243

ton. and Mrs. Warren Lappin.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. Ar
thur ,Landolt aided in receiving
and entertaining guests.
Morehead €lab To Meet
The Morehead Womans Chib
will hold Its regular program meet
ing Tuesday, February 27th at 7:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. H. A

iclude a demonstration of six diftrent covers.
The meeting will be in charge of
I the Homemakers Dept, of which
Mrs. Babb Is chairman.
tibers who have dinner Uck-

Rowan Cloh Meets At Caadills
The Rowan County Woman’s
I Chib met at the home of Mrs.
Alvin r.-'udl!) last Tiie.-iday even“ irations and favors to
carry out the idea of Washington’s
Birthday v e used.
Mrs, Warren Leppin,
President, was In charge, the fol
lowing program was furnished by'
the Civic Department. •
Talk; Mr. Bernard Whin. "N. Y.
District Supervisor. .
Reading MTs. A. P, Ellington
Garoe.s: Directed by Mrs. Mabel
Alfrey.
> announced that Rodney
is the student to 1« spon
sored by the club for the Student
Pilgrimage to Frankfort.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Mao Mead
ows. Mrs. Claude Kcsler, Mrs.
Everett RandaU, Mrs. E. D. Patton,
Mrs. Archie Williams. Mrs. D. H.
Walker. Mrs. Alvin Caudill.

MNPS

fefCi.

nevv
CUSTOMERS I

•rgey TO
Mrs, J. A. Amburgey has been HI
this -week suffaring from Indi
gestion.
ft^tiirns
Front Hospiud
M.
week
been
'rom

P. Davis returned home last
from Lexington where he had
for several weeks, recovering
a severe illness. M-r. Davis is
moroved in health and his

Wbat Liccoln Means
fContInued Prom Paee One)
There is no more beautiful story
than that of the rise of a strugoling youth from povertv and
nenury to a nositlon of affluence
and twwer. The suoressfut fl»h' aeainst adversity and hardshlos.
the victory over early defeats and
dlsapoolntmenta. the patient hut
firm faltb in Us future 'vere mUe-

Nsxt VccKS Price.of $7.95
All the Features shown at this unheard,
of Low Price
' Sold Epr
For Caah
Cash Onl;
Only

SATURDAY ONLY

LIcB^AYERS
STORE

J

